





























































 Public Law 
:WM are 
reminded they hose 
until  Friday 
to sign for their April cheeks, 































































































































































 the Administration 
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 in caps 
















the date in 

































Tichinin, University of 
: . 'tension 
service  farm 
atiser in 
Santa  Clara county, to-



























speak  at 8 










































































































































 at 8 and 
at 
Thursday,








































































































































































must  obtain 
a major-
ity 







manned  by 
members  of 















































 told more 
than 100
 students last 
night at a 
meeting
 of the 
Independent
 Men's 
and Women's council. 
The parietal 
rule  states that all 
unmarried 
students








crowd,  Mr. Baron 
explained 
benefits
 the college believes 
will  
occur 
with  approved housing. 
He stressed 
"Importance  of 
supervision with a housentother 
or father, self-discipline  result-
ing from the
 pressure
 of the 
group and leadership training 
with group Ming." 
From a small poll of individual 
representatives living in college-
approved living centers this 
semes-
ter, "the housing office has con-
cluded that there is a direct cor-
relation between the type of ac-
commodations and academic suc-
cess," Mr.
 Baron stated. 
Mr. Baron outlined a criteria for 
approved
 living. They are, he said, 
a common




During a lengthy question
 and 













Is TV Topic 
A 
talk



















































































































30 indicated that 
they  lived in 
boarding 
houses. The majority of 
those 30 
indicated.that
 they were 
unsatisfied with present conditions.
 










with the housing 
office in Adm-
266. 
Students with special financial
 
and health problems may be ex-
empted 
from the parietal ruling, 





 following an interview 






Spartan Shields, men's activity.; 
honor 
organization,
 and Spartan 
Spurs, women's sophomore activ-
ity -honor group, will operate five 
booths in front of the Faculty Of-




"Student body cards 
are neces-
sary to vote," 
reminded  Guy Glea-
son, ASB 
vice president and chair-
man of the 
election committee. 
Booths will remain open from 
SI:20 a.m. to 3:20 p.m.
 on both 
days. 
Separate ballots will be 
marked  
yes or no for bilth the revised con-
stitution and 
proposition A. 
Proposition A reads: "We, the 
students of San Jose State Col-
lege, hereby indicate sympathy 
and support for our fellow stu-
dents in the South, in 
their 
peaceful attempts to obtain their 
rightful  chit liberties. We give 
our specific encouragement to 








Assisting Gleason on the election 
committee arc Roy Ito, Linda Jan-
ney, Chuck Ballard, Charlie Brown, 
and










'Take Over'  
Positions  
A pancake 









Pancakes and coffee will be 
served
 by 




cents  a serving. The break-
fast is open to all studentsboth 
male and female. 
' WAA is co - sponsoring the 
breakfast with AWS under chair-
man Wendy Cotton. Spurs, Blacki
 
Masque and Delta Phi 
Upsilon will 
help cook and 
serve  the breakfast. 
Women students will be active 
all day tomorrow, 
with many of 
them slated to "take over" 
the  
jobs  of female campus adminis-
trators


































































































































































 in Spartan 













education  of 
women.  
Surprise
 of the 
evening  will 
the 
announcement
 of the 
"Faculty 
Woman  of the 




women  on campus 
Linda 










HOWJunior Kathie Ritland 
and Senior 
Nina  Car-
son begin early for the AWS pancake breakfast tomorrow in the 
women's 
gym barbecue 





7:30 to 9:30 









Gilroy  to Mt. View, 1200 
high school seniors 
will  converge 





school seniors from 
18 
schools 
throughout Santa Clara 






















colleges  in 
the 
signed a 





more than $65 
with








does  not 
include 
crease
 for state college 
faculty.
 





and nearly $16 







State  college spokesmen had 
Valley and vicinity 
who  have indi 
 
asked  for a 15 per cent raise. The 
cated 















promised  on the 















the  assem 






























 in Morris Dailey audi-
torium,
 the students will be greet-
ed
 by Dr. William J. 
Dusel,
 SJS 
vice president, ASB Pres.
 Rich Hill 
and Ron 
Conklin,  Blue Key presi-
dent. 
'AVOID AREA' 
Otis  Walter, visitation
 coordlna-
tor,




the Inner Quad 
at 10:15 
and 11:15 a.m, in 
preparation for 
their departmental visit. 
asked 
SJS students 
to avoid the area 
during these times when possible. 
Lunch  for the 
group  will be 
on
 
the lawn in front of the 
Women's  
Gym from 12:15 to 1 p.m. After 
lunch. Dr. Stanley C. Benz, dean 
of students. will speak











 Campus Today 
To 
Meet  Students 
aladjid Itahnama, the Iranian 
consulate general stationed in 
San  
Francisco, will be on 
campus with 









The group will meet in Spartan, 
cafeteria. room A, from 11:45 to  
1 
p.m., and in the 
language
 clinic 
from 1 to 2:30. 
Dr. Nezam Ghafari, 
professor of 
medicine, and 
Dr. Darned Vogdami, 
professor on the'
 college of agri-













year's.  San 
Jose 
State's share 




ions,  animal 
the 









































































































Carl  D. 
Duncan,  























 depart menht. 
Dr.  
Robert  L. 
Hassur.  







 "How a 
Rocket 
Works  








closed-cireult TV station, 
by Dr. Robert 
E. Richter. assist-
ant 
professor  of 
riadiray.
 
Included it t he 
,Chefillle  still 
beh 
Dr. James W. 




will  explain  
Veotor
 
control,  and Dr. John T. 
Kuo,
 assistant 










 and labs will 
be rescheduled. 
Professor  Boas 
said, so that 
sisitors  may see how 
the  classes are 
operate,I  
In addition
 to these 
exhibits,
 
















 to San 
Salvador  on the 
west 
and 10th street on the
 east. Much 
of the money will be 
used to meet 













 gym ! 









tion will include headquarters for 
the recreation department. 
3. A 
$2 million parking garage. 
to be located at Sesenth and San 
Salvador sts. The two -block long 
garage was funded as a general 
project
 last year, but the 
new 




A $390,000, two-story addition 
to the audio-visual service center 
The addition will extend the cen-




worth  of equipment is also in-
cluded in the budget. 
P.E. FACILITIES 
5. Outdoor P.E. facilities cost-
ing $148.000. The facilities will re-
place the present playfiekl next to 
the music building, where 
a police  
and military sciences building will 
be 
built.  
6. A $12,000 extension of steam 
services









 year is 
























jailer did a stand 
in 194647 
,i-  .1 student. 
lie 
will return for a 
one-night 
,tand May 
III as a performer.
 
One-time
 inemlwr of the 
Dave  
Briibeek  trio and 
George Shear. 
ing
 quintet, Tjailer 
currently  













Tjader  concert will he a 






sponsored by the 
Inde-   
pendent Men and 
Women. 
Admiarion
 will be Si per 
per-
son. Tickets
















 go Into a 




 union.  
 One
 of the
 most versatile, groups 
in jazz, 
the quintet consists of its 







 drums, and  
congo drummer Mongo
 Santama- ' 
ria, 
who  provides the 
Afro-Cuban  
sound. 










 club. /lamp immediate-
ly offered
 him 








































 and after 
a 


























sician  at 







the  first 









































Francisco  and idh-
er has
 area 












as seat t le and 
ap-




Jazz groups are 






 And Tjader is 
no stranger in 
this  field, 
having
 






 a stage 

















































































Todd%  and 






























%tiiir  Di    , 









































 on the 
41(14.111'mm.



















 don't 1 OW 
jiltst 
4silt








6 Oil are %oting 
for. 
don't  fail 








 with the 
Lincoln 
College  Plan. 
You 
Benefit
 with These 
Advantages: 
 








future  naafis 
 
 You mske no regular deposits 
until 








JACKSON  ST. 













































 recital will be 
presented 
by music students at 
5:15 tonight in Concert hall. The 
program will be open to 
the  pub-
lic without charge. 
Ralph Loomis. 
clarinet,  and 
James
 But terfield, bassoon, will 
open
 the recital with Beethoven's 
"Duo fur Clarinet and Bassoon." 
Joan Ciirnell, flute; Peter Main, 
clarinet. and Iluttertickl. has -
 iii perform "Three pieces 




"String Quintet in G major. 
Op. 77" by Doorak will be play-
ed by violinists 
Joyce Thompson 
and Martin Smith; Nancy Lund, 




Miss Cornell and Butterfield 
will present "Sonatine for Flute 
and Bassoon" by Bozza and a 
horn trio composed 
of Stanley 
'rice. Michael Kambeitz and Al-





The recital will close with 
concerto in F 
major  for Oboe, 
Strings" by Vivaldi
 featuring 
1' Patrick McFarland, 
oboe,  and a 














Open Monday and Thursday +11 9:00 p.m. 
79 S. THIRD CY 7-7111 




































































; ..  
6 30 EVERYBODY'S 
MOUNT 









































 this ad and 
sending
 to us. 
KPFA PROGRAM 




 FM RADIO 
AT














Tio-piece band and 
a girls' chorus 

















 the state 
convention 
of the 
California  Music 
Educators  assn. 
The 
band



























tered as se,ord Lless 
matter April 24 
+34. at San Jose. 
California
 under the 
of 





Newspaper  Publishers' Assn. Publish. 










5.,bs7rigEons accepted only on a re. 
,-.einder.04-school-year
 basis. In Fail se 
rseater,
 





4.5414-Ed:tor:al  Eat, 
210,
 
Editor, Mirhael R. Johnson 
Advertising Mgr.. Dale Pratt 
News  Editor, Robert Tavlor 
Makeup
 
Editor  ..Art Shelton 
opp%
 
Editor  Wartin trolls 
,ociety _. Darla Grainger 
Art 
it
 11iisir Editor Ifelra Fa/forint 
nod. 
Editor



































remember  to buy 
yout 
San 




112 S. 2nd 















ASII Pres, Rich Hill 
criticized  
TASC's opposition




"emotional." The meaning 
of 
such
 a statement is 
vague. How-












































 We agree. 
However,  it 
is TASC's 
opinion  



















 believe that by 
increasing 
the  number of 
signa-










 student body, this 
constitution  will 
effectively  elim-
inate  the students' 





 has doubts 
about 
the  advisability of 
non -
student
 members of the 
ASH,
 
Judiciary, and of the ASB
 Pres-
ident's undefined 
land  therefore  
ualimitedi 
powers
 to remove 
people from 
appointive  offices. 
We believe that abe fact that 
this constitution, as 
well as the 
present one, does 
not contain a 
student's  bill of 



































































































almost  a dozen 
TASC 
members  
picketed  two 
San  Jose 
department

















to issue a 






































and use of 
our 
name  by 
voting
















Red, White, Blue 
















Sat. Close 6pm 
Phone CT 2-9102 
C. 1, 



















































































Debussy;  Beverly 






"Sonata  in F," and 
Judy 
Pearsons,,  piano, 
Bach's 
"Prelude
 and Fugue 























































be yours . . . as a 
/ TWA 












pay  you while you 
train!
 























































attractive;  natural color  hair; clear 
complexion;
 








 Mrs. Jan 
Kaewert 
Every 
Wednesday,  9 A.M.4
 P.M. 
TWA Suite


































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































-,rs. And  






















 and  
McCoey to 
three Willies 
Slays,  Kirkland and 
McCovey. 




 are more 
than 
holding  their own
 in the bat-
ting race 
both
 hitting at a 
better -
than -.400 clip. 
However,  the lad on the 
right 




conversation  lately- 
not ev-
en hitting his weight. 
Everybody seems 
concerned  and 
the kid louter






critics  seem to 
for-
get  Is the Met that 






last year, when 
he
 rapped Coast 
League 
pitching  for a .372
 mark, 
he was (limn
 in the .250's
 after 





tab, as he has that 
"big league" swing 
and has had a 
terrific record since 
entering  pro 
ball six years ago as a boy of 16. 
Even then he batted
 .305 and his 
lowest average has been 
.281,  so 
there's no 
reason McCovey can't 
continue his plate 
prowess in the 











State  Spikers 
Pi. It% \ 1 







I I Ili. 
l.uiii 
',iall  'wrier! 
2-0 
















Phi Epsilon  17-5 last 

















































scoring encounter. Pi Kappa Alpha
 
dumped
 Sigma Nu 18-8
 and Lamb. 
Pair on 
Forfeit  





Theta  Xi by 
























 consisting of the 
traditional  
intra-fraternity  
meet and a 
divi-
sion for 








 Swire, the meet 
will consist 
of the following 
events: 75 -yard 
dash, 180
-yard dash, 70 -yard
 high 
hurdles, 
160 -yard high 
hurdles, 352 -
yard run, 660
-yard  run, and a 
1320
-yard  run. An 
eight
-man 880 -
yard relay is 
also scheduled. 
Tomorrow  is the deadline for 
entry blanks for 
the  track meet. 
They may











Theta Chi   
Lambda Chi Alpha 
Delta Sigma Phi 
Phi Sigma Kappa 
PI Kappa 
Alpha 
Sigma  Alpha Epsilon 
Sigma Chi 
Sail .11104* State's league -lead-
ing husebitliers revelved u "gift" 
win vesterday when COP viusn't
 
able 
to re -schedule the 
second 
game of a Saturday 
dimblebead-
er. 
The two teams were to square
 
off yesterday
 in Stockton. but 
COP officials pii.tponed the tilt 
handing the locals
 a 9-0 win and 
putting them a full game ahead 
of see  
I 
place 
Santa Clara in 
the 
MA(' pennant race. 
Bain
 in ie minted the first 
game Saturday with the SiPil
 
nhie ahead by 5-0 after 
Ilse 
frames, making it an Official 
The Spartans. 12-3 in league 
play and 26-12 
over-all, take an 
the Broncos tomorrow night at 
7 in Municipal Stadium 
in their 
last WCA(' struggle and the 
game which will probably 
deter-
mine the loop 
champion.  
ment is also scheduled 
for  this 
week. Entry 
blanks
 are at'ailable 
at 
the Phi Epsilon Kappa booth in 
the outer quad 
or in the intra-
mural
 of rice. 
Frosh Glover  
Wins  
Regional  Crown 
Coach Julie Menendez' frosh 
box-
ing phenom. 
Harry Campbell, made t 
it clear he's 
shooting  for a berth 
on the U.S. Olympic 
team this 




wins in the Western
 Regionall 
Tournament at 











Wyo.,  drew a bye in 
the semi-finals and then 
went on 
to 




Marcus  of Idaho 
State.
 








































phone ... or visit 
RAY K. 
















losing to him in 
the Pan 
American
 games last stam-
mer. 
Marcus had banged
 out a simi-
lar 3-0 semi-final
 decision over Ne-
vada's Joe Bliss, 1959 132 -pound 
NCAA champion. 
Campbell also held a win over 
Bliss, defeating the Nevadan 
in 
the PC1 meet in 
Sacramento ear-
lier in the year.  
By virtue of his
 two tournament 
victories Campbell has earned a 
spot in the forthcoming 
Olympic 
trials at the San
 Francisco Cow 
Palace 
May 18-19-20. 








 Archie Milton, all NCAA 
champions, will join Campbell
 in 
























































































































 the MI 
carnival,













been ailing prior to 
the rave ti,c 









"We are at a. great advanta...
 
both sprint relays,




















 cage team '111,,, 
day it 
3,10







5 1 -hr. lessons 
S7.50  per 
person
 
Min. 6 persons  per group 
HOUPS  
9 a.m. to 9 p.m. 
Doily 
9 to 6 
Sot.,  Sun. 
Just East of N. First 
St.  and 
Bayshore at 230 E. Brokaw Rd,  
CYpress 5-9542 
TASC recommends: 
Vote  YES on Prop. One 
Support 
CIVIL RIGHTS 




Support  of Southern students, peaceably 
attempt-
ing to 
receive equal rights at public lunch 
counters.  
 Recognition of the 





establishment of a scholarship for an ex-
pelled southern
 student. 















If you see 
something
 


















anything to you, 
and 
we ourselves are 
very

























pure  white 
outside,  has 




 flavor in 
a filter 
cigarette.  And 
about how 
this 
means  fine 
tobaccos  can 
be
 blended 
not to suit 
a filter 
but to suit Lo_i_Jr.
 taste. 






show you the 
package.
 And this would 
give us 
more 
time to polish our
 wedge 
shot,  
which  we seem to 
have





















































nave given up 
quered
 one third






of their rules, he 
con -






explained  Dr. 
William  F 
Mayer,  psychiatrist
 at the 
Hawaii-
an Mental 
Health  service, in 
a lee- F 
lure 
last  week. 
Dr.
 Mayer 









war  to the 
apathetic 













than  1000 
POWs 






















 among the pris-
oners




By driving "wedges 
of
 suspi-












 this was possible 
clue to 
the tendencies of the Amer-
ican
 people to lose sight
 of their , 
individual 
roles.
 Although schools 
have the children only 18 per cent 
of 
the time, they 
exert  the most 
influence over 











president  of 
Stanford 
university 
resigned  his 
post  last 
week
 to declare 
his nom-




 that if elected, 
he also will 
resign
 in order "to 
abolish class government for the 
class 
of '63." 
Steve Corker, in his resignation 
statement, said he believed class 
government a "farce." "I person-
ally believe that there is a place
 
for student government and poli-
tics on the Stanford campus," he 
said, "but that organizations, such 
as class governments, are making 
a mockery of the term." 





398 E. SANTA CLARA 













































VOTE NO  



















 of Initiative, Ref-
erendum
 and Recall
 (Art. 7, 8). 
 Establish 
non -student justices of 
the
 ASB of the 
ASB Judiciary (Art. 5). 









Classified  Rates: 




succeeding  insertion 
2 line minimum 
10 









No Phone Orders 
Help 











Rooms for leaf 




































apt. fCr 2 or lusi 
radecor 
eed. Close to 
campus.
 AL WOO
 eftr 5 
2-lasirm, apt. 
for  rant. Htd.
 swimmino 
pool. Call 
CY 8 2375. 
Mod. 3-rm, lure. 














 for lost 
P.at
 



















































































 of army 






election  which 





even  by 
some American 
observers. One student demon. 
GroupElects
 
Prof to Board 






to the board of 




fraternity,  at the na-
tional 






 is adviser to 
the San Jose State 
chapter  of K -
AM. 
Among.the
 ten serving on the 
I board of directors are nationally 
known photographers























p.m.. speakers.  
C-. 
r.'.ers and Dr. 
James  
R. 5--..  
:   i s professors, "Mo-
dern
 
matrei--a .... in 









Nurses' assn.. meeting 
H3I  I. 
4  
ASC, ^ 
 1 C44226.  
7:30  p.m. 

















 emrs  30 c 














 in SDI I7 
and the College 
Union, 315 S. Ninth st. 
12:304:00Classical musicale.
 
1:00.1:05Spartan  sports desk. 
1.05-1:25One 


































































































 Los Angeles, 
according
 to 
Porter  added. 
Mr.  Porter. 
Porter  and 
Hoyt, along
 with :2 
other 



































is working on 





 and Hoyt is work-
! ing on a 
Ph.D. in business 
from 
I the 
University  of 
California  at 
Berkeley. Both 
plan to receive 
ISE 
Patron Group 
To Choose Officers 
Officers
 %sill be elected
 by the 
Patrons of 
San  Jose State 
College 
at its 
2 p.m. meeting 
tomorrow  in 
the Friendship 
room  of the 
Pion-
eer Investors





group  is composed
 of com-
munity  and 
faculty
 men and 
WrOT/-
en who 
maintain interest in 
Sun 
Jose State
 College. Their 
projects
 
include  providing an 
emergriwy  










ment lists are put out in 
advance of 
the interview and 
students  are request. 
ad 
to sign up early.
 
TODAY  
' U.S. Army 
Ordnance 
corps  
Capw1111.6.  Re's  ^ ,  













*P I 417 
Includes: 
Garlic
 Bread, Chili, 
Salad and Baked Potato 
ALSO . . . 
EVERY 
SUN., 














Fourth  and Julian  Next












plus  travel 
expenses.  
"This will 
















 will speak 






















 Relations to 
the CRS," 
and 'The

















 today from 7 





















APPEARING  FRI. 11 SAT. 
= 
























545 S. 2nd St.  
Hours 7 A.M. 
to



















































7:30  in 



























































































Are  Large 
And  Prices 


































































 AT  by Val EVOLUTION 
OF
 MAN S 
MIND 
K1"sn.  2 ,r,"
























 ea r   good choice. 














 r out.ofvint  
we 
may 0.11
 Daub'  


























UNITED AIR LINES offers its 






























Please  contact your Placement 





















 a soft 
batiste with 
University  styling . 




pullover  model. 
The  button-
down 
collar with the 
perfect  
arched flare looks 
smart  
mith or 
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Since  
9 2 5 1  
 
Santa
 
C'aris
 
& 
2-
 
I 
IIMMONI
  
